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as lumessen

the following Pftrvlng nbjwt: of. the Marion .Tow iwy !

Mrs. John A:' far! ; Children's bureau, or fiich .hi'to
A. V. Marcus. Mrs., V. fan official, telling of it effort Hson. Mrs

It. fMlteslorr. Mrs l!i)ttVi'Sl)t N i anil almi
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, i IRy MOLLY BRUNK

William McGilchrist Jr.. Mrs. Hoth Silverton and JeffersonJames 11. lewis and Mrs. G rare extended invitations to the feder-Kot"- r-

' ' jation to meet in their city - In
..'.-- " --"- April, but as two members of the

Mrs. W. H. Dancv went to TVrt-- I executive board were absent Wed- -

nesday, the detail was not ttlvd.tanu yesterday, going down to at
lenu a
board

meet ins
of the

of the advisory! Club reports and those oi me
staif industrial var'ons committees filled in much

Last Night's Audieece .

Mystified by Phonograph
kVlVH interest this week cen- -' nuptials was made until Wednes-IV- I

tors around the big football 'day of this weeK.

lame' in Tortland lbmorrowi The-- bride is a most attractive
hetVeen the Multnomah Amateur youoe woman, whose voice has
uhletic club teanr and that of been the source of much laudatory
urniamette university, oh. Mult-- j conuuent on the part of musicians,
namah field.. A fast and spectac-jSh- e has been a pup,l of Franz
ur battle i.s expected and --will belArenz of New ork City, for

by not only a big crowd j eral years and it was for the
college folk but manv Salemitea wider field of musical activity ihat
well are planning to jro down! the family removed to Portland. It

tnt the event i expected that she will continue

school, for fdrls, While in Port-
land' she is being entertained bv
her sisters Mrs. V. Al Jones, and
MissjMabel t'reighton. who pre-ceed- j(l

her a week aso. aftr

of the time, an informal ed

Mission taking up the
The members of the

Woodburn organization served the
noon-da- y luncheon to the 6 dele-
gates from the eight clubsspending a fortnight at the Jones'country home near Salem.

Tonight at 8 o'clock in the ed- -her study, with ilr.JVrenz. Miss Buena Cobb, an instructorMen of the "rook" class of the
I HCai iiinul rmmi nf I nf ritv HOI'ari ,at tne Grant school, was the 1 II- - . .... . .. tspiration for a pleasant little sur-D- e nf,m l"e u ZlVllm

prise party of Wednesday when a'13 recPnJ' 'ormd or; "B
group of public school instructors f fmcalled at the home of Mr. and Mrs ?,l8 F!ora Ca,BS Ci,y 1

13 'n chrge ,1,e Wl" na"iW. W. 1Rosebraugh to assist her inii , v . . . i others to assist her.

The bridegroom is a student at
Oregon Agricultural college.

Many attractive social affairs
are being, planhed for the young
bride, as post-nupti- al attentions,
by younger members of Portland
society folk.

State .Highway Engineer and
Mrs. Herbert Nunn, who make
their hbme in Salem, were Port-
land visitors, during the week.

ctrirui aung tier utrinuay. An Zw i. Ifmi '.J Anyone who wishes may join.

university, not turning out for
football spent most of their lei-

sure time this week gathering ma-

terial for the annual freshman
bonfire which is scheduled for to-

night, as a sort of preliminary
celebration for the big game Sat-

urday.
j -

Society it decidedly surprised
iand interested to learn of the mar-
riage of Miss ' Harriett Griffith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
firmith of Irviueton. Portland.

class '
o v,!,v,-- , n. .i.-,-

., ' .! and it is expected that the
j V. . M J I J will answer a long-fe- lt want with !

Sunday school workers, teachers j

and mothers. :

birthday cake was featured, was
served.

The self-bidd- en guests i were.
Miss Grace Thompson, Miss May
Itauch, Miss Lena Hubbs. Miss
Anna Boentje and Miss Merle

making theirvheadquarters at the
Imperial "hotel.

This Jrfterncon In.tUe parlors offormerly of Salem, to Edwin Johnj Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goltra are)
expected to open their Court street j

home shortly, coming up from
Portland, where they have fcetn '

during the summer. Later they-pla-

to go to Los Angeles for the
winter.

the First Presbyterian church atson. Jr., son of E. C. Johnson, of
Portland. The couple were quiet-

ly married September 16. but no
formal announcement of the nup- -

half past two' o'clock, the Ladles' Mrs. Warren Tru; it of Moscow;
Idaho, who is visiting here as the
guest of Mrs. A. X. Bush, was a
much-appreciat- ed speaker at the
first regular meeting of the Mar-
ion . County Federation of Wo-
man's clubs, held in Woodburn on
Wednesday. Mrs. Truitt who is

Miss Blanche Blundell and Miss
Edna Blundell arrived in Salem
Wednesday evening from Sacra- -

Aid society of the church will bold
their regular monthly session, in-
viting as. the speaker for the oc-
casion Judge George M. Brown,
who will speak on the constitu-
tion amendments to be Toted up-
on. All members of the society,
and women of the congregation
are extended, an invitation to be
present,

An informal tea will' follow the

j mento. Cal., where they have been
Watch For

DR. JEKYEL
and MR. HYDE

It's Coming! .',

state director for the general fed-
eration of the state of Idaho, talk-
ed principally on club work in
general and told also of the bien-
nial session of woman's" clubs .in
Des Moines. .cvf .
; She has been very active in clqb
work for many years, and w-a-

much Interested in the county fed

for tbe past two years, rney win
visit here with relatives for a fort-
night, spending several days of
this period with Portland friends.

Mrs. A. A. Lee will open her
home. 1515 State street. Saturday
afternoon, between the hourse of
two to half past four o'clock,' to
the King's Heralds of the First
Methodist chnrch. the members
being boys and girls of 11. 12 and
13 years of age.

The occasion will be a regular
.I J Tf II 1 w

lyii i i
it --rffi M'd y III! y

' mmw ifI i
1 -;1)

eration, her own state being mad.e
up of three districts. t

Mrs. W. E. Kirk, chairman of
the legislative committee, of the
Salem Woman's club, gave a
splendid exposition of the consti-
tutional amendments, speaking
from a non-partjs- an viewpoint. '

combined. Miss Vivian Isham to
hA In rharec. Assistinr the bos.

Mrs. z. J. Kiggs spose nrreny ' and Arthur Hollenberg.
on the League of omen oters.

'Mrs.' Lawrence T. Harris, who
had much to do with the passing
of the bill for crippled children.

An event of special . Interest
scheduled for this evening is the
reception to Itev. and Mrs. Thoma,

spoke in behalf of the effort. exlAcheson. who have last returned
plaining its provisions. Mrs. II. L.What a PlayerPiailo

Would Mean to You
Gill of Woodburn is chairman of
the child-welfa- re committee of the
federation, tnrough which group

from Ireland. The affair will take
place In the church parlors of the
Jason Lee church, members of the1
various Methodist churcbe. and
friends of the pastor and his wife
to be welcomed.

Mrs. Ray Pomeroy sponsored a

of women the crippled children
work will proceed. .

0 ......
,'.-- ,

. '

It would mean rest and relaxation. 1 Mrs. James Elvin. an ardent
child-welfa- re worker, took up the

happy little affair Thursday night.It would mean entertainment and quiet enjoyment.

It. would mean tinging, to those who like to sing and
entertaining a . group of friends Drawn from

actnil
t
photo gripbwith a shower fortMrs. W. A.

Johnson. (Miss. Grace Davis L-- adancing, to those who care to dance. ..."!

It 'would' mean' musical advancement to. those, interested
. in . music and musical growth to those who are. taking

-- lesson. - ;. - i. j jr ; ,;r. :L ". 4. ,.. .

It would mean unfolding the whole world of
music to UOlt-i- o ; whose untrained 'fingers theTPiano

Hears famous-sopran- t -

There myb
otn women

who BtiH bake ,

bans at hocna.

Bath'ssafeto
aay that those
wllA S

jteyDoara is mute.

recent bride,
Ab, informal evening was en-joye- di

by the. following: Mrs.
Mrs. Harry "Wener-ot- h.

Mrs. Harry Wledmer, Mr.
Harold :Marr, Mra. Waalter Page.
M. D. Pilkenton and Miss Ada Mi-
ller...

, '.. ' -- iK.
The second'of 'a sern?s of cWrd

parties being given this winter. by
St. Monica's Alter society bf St.
Joseph's church. Will. take place
tonight lit the Knight's of Colum-bn-s

ball on-Stat-
e. street. . !

A general invitation is extend-
ed to all interested. The hostesses
for this occasion will be Mrs. E..C-Quin-

n

and Mrs. U. S. Page; those
who will, assist them being Mrs.

It would mean HAPPINESS in the &mA. tnd tat.
iltet alL is what.we are all striving for . . .

compare voice with RE-CREATIQN-
-by Edison's new

phonographcoul d not tell the two apart"We-ca- ny : tKe-- 'Aeolian -- Ccropany lme'' (maker''f the

4

enc and ecotv;
omy of DEL
Monte Beans
with Tomato
Sane would
never think of
going to all that
trouble. .

famous-Pianol- a and Duo Art), and oner a most yaned
line of Player instruments at a wide range in prices.
Our convenient payment terms make owning a Player
Piano a very easy matter. 5

Dcmlen kt Stelaway mad Other pianos. Pianola mad Doo
Art Pianos,'Aeollma Player Pianos, Player Rolls, Etc

Burrell and Mrs. Charles K up
per.my1 A merry event of last Friday
night was tbe Junior Standard
Bearer's banquet in the parlors bf
the First Methodist chnrch. the
girls of the organization invitingShennanMm as guests, their mothers and
friends. Covers were laid for 40
around the tables which were cen
tered with dahlias. Between

- courses the Standard Bearers ex
changed places, thus enabling

Sales Representative

C S. HAMILTON each to become better acquainted

which Thoma A. Edison has dVreloed to dem-onstra- te

that the Official Laboratory Model of

his new phonograph win sinj any song exact-

ly as it was sung by the artist, and that his
Ec-Creati-

on of a singer's voice, as it comes

frcn his wonderful new phonograph, positive-

ly cannot be distinguished from the singer's

actual voice, when both are heard in direct

comparison.

Miss Verlet made repeated comparisons

always "with the same result. Then, to dem-

onstrate that Edison's new phonograph has ab-

solutely no limitations, Victor Young made

similar tests with the piano. It was truly won-

derful. This master achievement of the great

wizard, Edison, marks a new epoch in music

'a LICE VERLET, prim, donna soprano of

Jr the Paris Grand Opera, yave an extra-

ordinary recital last night at the Armory.

Miss Verlet walked onto the stage and

stood beside a stately cabinet. . She began to

sing and the "audience immediately yielded to

the spell of her,beautiful voice. Then sudden-l- y

there was a stir a subdued murmur of sur- -

prise and a perplexed rubbing of eyes. Miss

Verlet "s voice continued to fiirthe'armory with

undiminished sweetness your ears were proof
i

of that but her lips had become absolutely

silent your eyes told you that.

What wizardry, was this? It was the test

of direct comparison with the living artist.

with the guests of the evening.
Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer was toast340 Court Street s Phone 29wr.i

mistress, those making responses
being Mrs. II. V. Hollenberg, Mrs.
J. B. Littler. Mrs. A. A. Lee and
Miss Ocie Brown.

Following the banquet, an In
teresting playette." Miss Friend.'
representing the official mission
ary society publication, was pre
sented by three girls. Eugenia Saver "Pr ices ai Miller'sLow age. Norma Crossman and Esther
Lisle.

"Are you a doctor?" she asked
the young man who runs the soda
fountain.

"No ma'am; I'm a fizzician."BLANKET WEEK
These snappy nights remind us of warm Comfy Blan- -

"You say that I dance like an
angel, Miss Tango, but an angel
can't dance."

JI know It." Legion Weekly. EDISONThe NEWfkets, and we have them, in All Cotton, Cotton and

Wool, and All Wool.- - SAGE TEA TURNS

GREY HAIR DARK "The Phonograph With A Soul"$.95See car window display of a line, of Wool Nap Blan- -

kilt, lull size, 72x80; in! three colors, white, tan
and mr. Sneciallv nriced ;

Grandmother's Recipo toIt's
Bring Hark Color and !

lMrte to Hair.

Look for Specials' in All Departments
New Arrivals

We have ten of the famous Official Labor-ator-y

Models and Miss Verlet has certified ev-

ery one of them. Come to our store at once

and ask to see and hear the Official Labora-

tory Models on which Miss Verlet has issued

her Certificates of Authenticity.

You can have a duplicate of the wonderful

instrument used at the Armory and, if you act

quickly, we can furnish you with an engraved

certificate (sighed by Miss Verlet) certifying

that it is an exact duplicate in tonal quality of

the instrument she used, in her amazing com-

parison; also that it will sustain precisely the

same test.

'That beautiful, even shade of
darky glossy-hai- r can only be had)
by brewing a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur. Your hair i.s yoar
charm. It makes or "mars the face, j

When it .fades, turns gray rj
streaked, just an 'application brj
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances
its appearance a hundredfold. '

' Don't bother to prepare tbe
mixture: you can get this famous
old recipe improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients at a
small cost, all ready for use. It is j

called' Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound. This can always be de-

pended upon to bring back the

- r -

Every Ladies' Suit
" Heavily Reduced

'

No Reserve the entire stock has been

"marked down" to prices that will clean

and
Brassieres

A ' very complete
shipment including

all new model m.
natural color and lustre oi yonr

I up. "hair.
everybody uses "Wyeth's Safe

and Sulphur Compound" now be-oo- n.a

o flirton en naturallv and GEORGE C: WILLvauo? "

evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. You simply dampen
a spong or soft brush with it and) 432 State Street SALEM,, OREGON

':

THE EDISON bAtffcdraw this tnrougn tne nair, tamns
one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair has disap-
peared, and after another appli III
cation it becomes beautifully darkl'and appears glossy-- ana lustrous.


